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Med it a tion is the prac tice of con trolling your breath and focus ing inward.

Sci enti�c stud ies have proven that it can help you man age stress and high blood pres sure, sleep
bet ter, feel more bal anced and con nec ted, and even lower your risk of life style dis eases.
Spend ing even a few minutes in med it a tion can help restore your calm and inner peace. Here are
some of the many ways med it a tion can help you:
Reduces stress: A study pub lished in the journal ‘Psy chi atry Research’ found patients with gen er -
al ised anxi ety dis order who took a course in med it a tion-based stress reduc tion had lower stress-
related hor monal and in�am mat ory levels than people who did not prac tise med it a tion. Even
brief med it a tion ses sions can make a di� er ence in man aging stress — and it can begin to help
rather quickly.
Increases heart health: Accord ing to the Uni versity of Berke ley, research sug gests med it at ing can
increase res pir at ory sinus arrhythmia, the nat ural vari ations in heart rate that hap pen when we
breathe that indic ate bet ter heart health and an increased chance of sur viv ing a heart attack.
Lowers blood pres sure: A 2020 review of 14 stud ies (includ ing more than 1,100 par ti cipants)
examined the e�ects of mind ful ness prac tices on the blood pres sure of people who had health
con di tions such as hyper ten sion, dia betes or can cer.
The ana lysis showed that for people with these health con di tions, prac tising mind ful ness-based
stress reduc tion was asso ci ated with a sig ni �c ant reduc tion in blood pres sure.
Lower blood pres sure reduces strain on the heart, blood ves sels and kid neys.
Improves sleep: Med it a tion may
improve sleep qual ity.
Up to one year after par ti cip at ing in a med it a tion pro gramme, many par ti cipants still exper i ence
bet ter sleep qual ity.
To max im ise poten tial bene �ts, it may help to use med it a tion along side other healthy sleep
habits, such as keep ing reg u lar bed times and keep ing the sleep envir on ment cool, dark and quiet.
Slows cog nit ive decline: People tend to lose some of their cog nit ive �ex ib il ity and short-term
memory as they age.
But mind ful ness may be able to slow cog nit ive decline, even in people with Alzheimer’s dis ease.
In a 2016 study, people with Alzheimer’s dis ease who engaged in med it a tion showed robust
improve ments on cog nit ive scores.
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Improves memory: Bet ter focus through reg u lar med it a tion may increase memory and men tal
clar ity. These bene �ts can help �ght age-related memory loss and demen tia.
Increased atten tion: Med it a tion allows you to stay focused longer.
Even med it at ing for a short period each day may bene �t you.
A study by New York Uni versity’s Cen ter for Neural Sci ence found that med it at ing for just 13
minutes daily enhanced atten tion and memory after eight weeks.
Weight and diet con trol: A 2018 ana lysis of 19 stud ies found that mind ful ness pro grammes helped
people lose weight and man age eat ing-related beha viours such as binge and emo tional eat ing.
The res ults of the ana lysis showed that treat ment pro grammes that com bine formal med it a tion
and mind ful ness prac tices with informal mind ful ness exer cises were espe cially e�ect ive meth ods
for los ing weight and man aging eat ing.


